THIS WEEK:
Thursday- End of 3rd Quarter
    HSBB Sub State
    MS Scholars Bowl @ McLouth 4:00pm
Friday- No School
    Teacher Work Day
    HSBB Sub State
Saturday- HSBB Sub State

LUNCH TODAY: BBQ Beef Sandwich

HIGH SCHOOL:

Students, Thursday is RED THUMB DAY. In addition to being able to sign your March pledge card during lunch, you will also have the opportunity to paint your thumbnail red to serve as a visible reminder to not text and drive. Those that participate will receive CANDY.

FFA: CDE Sign up sheets for the rest of the year are in the ag room and students wanting to compete need to sign up BEFORE spring break so practices can get scheduled. CDE options include: vet tech, discussion meet, ag mech, ag sales, and dairy foods.

Students- If you’ve taken a photo from the McLouth area or McLouth event, individuals or landscape, the McLouth Kiwanis Club is looking to capture it in our first annual “Small Town” community calendar. Anyone is welcome to enter. For more details and info, grab a flyer in the wall pocket outside the HS office.

High school Cheerleading and Dance tryouts - will be right after school on March 27th. Application forms are available in Mr. Bartley's room.

All Students: Seat belt enforcement through March 7th. Police officers will be on the lookout for seatbelt violations and will pull you over. For minors, the ticket cost is $60. Wear your seatbelt and be SAFE!

LUNCH TODAY: BBQ Beef Sandwich

MIDDLE SCHOOL:

MS Knowledge Bowl Competition and Meets for March:
AFTER SPRING BREAK:
4. Monday, March 16 Meet @ Pleasant Ridge Dismiss 3:10pm Load Bus 3:15pm
5. Tuesday, March 17 PRACTICE AFTER SCHOOL UNTIL 4:15PM
6. Thursday, March 19 Meet @ Valley Falls Dismiss 3:00pm Load Bus 3:10pm
7. NEK LEAGUE MEET: Monday, March 23 Dismiss at 3:00pm Load 3:10pm

Students- If you’ve taken a photo from the McLouth area or McLouth event, individuals or landscape, the McLouth Kiwanis Club is looking to capture it in our first annual “Small Town” community calendar. Anyone is welcome to enter. For more details and info, grab a flyer in the wall pocket outside the HS office.

8th Graders - High school cheerleading tryouts - will be right after school on March 27th. Application forms are available in Mr. Bartley's room.

6th and 7th Graders- Middle school cheerleading tryouts- will be right after school on March 27th. Application forms are available in Mr. Bartley's room. Please stop by the office and sign up with Miss Dee.

Middle School Yearbooks – 2019-20 yearbooks are now on sale for $25, stop by the office and pick up an order form.

All Students: Seat belt enforcement through March 7th. Police officers will be on the lookout for seatbelt violations and will pull you over. For minors, the ticket cost is $60. Wear your seatbelt and be SAFE!
8th Grade - Community Service Opportunity! Any 8th graders willing to earn service hours volunteering to help a local dog boarding/training business may contact Christine Funk at 913-523-3615. Help is needed with filling water buckets, brushing, and walking dogs. You will need to be responsible for finding your own transportation to and from as well. Also, note that your parents must be aware of your service and give permission to working with the animals. This is not a school/class requirement, it is only an opportunity for community service hours that has been offered up to your class Sponsor to share with you. Email your sponsor if you have questions.